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Staff development for technology Is the "Achi lles 
heel" of information technology integration. Too 
often school leaders presume that if the only get 
the right equipment, right software. right curricu-
lum the program will fall into place. Research arld 
practice have consistently documented that w~h­
out effective technology staff development spear-
headed by competent educational leadership, 
that vast investment in equipment and software is 
wasted. This article provides strategies to imple-








Dan Lumley and Gerald D. B ailey 
EverywI>e<e one IOOIIa, tecnnoIOgy II cIwI\Jflg the way WlI 
_ and 1Mt. Evmywh&le . II\a1 is. bvI In oor t\;IS$IOOITII! II II 
dear II\a1 schools have laiIed 10 lOon lIle In!otmil1lon revokllion 
lIlal has &0 proloundly el1ec1ed O1her seclor. 01 our &Ocie1y 
Scho<II!I are in a precarious poIiIion beta .... 1h8y have IlOl IoepI 
pa::e ..., IeChIIOIDgy 
In an inlorrnaDon ege ~ .... nave lacIory~rtI sdIooIs. 
In dasstoo.m II\a1 COIM be modern OOtM"IJrlicillion <*"OIef1; of 
laarnng. 1he baSIC medII! 01 insln.o::lion contrnues 10 be chalk 
boards. teacher t~lk . ..-:I textbOOkS Wllrla lila militaoy. bU$4· 
_. medicIIIe .-.:I -=oencfI haYfI oooergone a IeCl"ooologocal 
meta~. education i$ nweel in l!Mh century curriculum 
_ ins.Iruction- H Horaot MIIm _ to wal<lhe halls oIs twen· 
~eIh oentury $ChooI. he WQUId f&aI 81 hOme among lIle paper. 
perds. chaltloards. and texlboolol He wo.Jld quickly recogr>ile 
00red .iOOenlS r<!C!IlIing laoclS Ifom shOrl·lI'lrm..--.ory. a cuff'icu. 
Dmn L umley is A ssistan t Supe r lntanda nt o f U.S .D. 
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Gerald Bai ley Is Professor o t Edue",tlons l Admin· 
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lum seg re<)3led inlo separal~ sl./ieclS. siandilrd il'od I!!SIS, Bnd 
leaochars bemg -a sa(l8 on 100 .t~· iX'<' ririg taocl$ "10 etr"IIltv 
vessels, On ttle otl>er 0000, ~ I-klrace Mam were 1O";$iI B IJlOd. 
... n 1001(1)' or OOsplal, Ile I'l0011:1 f""llo&t among WOt"ke~ using 
CCO"J"p.Jt ... s. voice mail, E-mal and Fax machin&-s. tn shorI , too-
cation is "'" "plugged in" to 1Ile InlormaiOon Aoa. 
Many ""MoIs are,..,l partK:ipaling in the inlormaHon age 
OOc8tJSe 0/ .. tack 0/ SIan de'>dop, .... in IhII ar!lil ot techolo/logf 
1JnIorIuna1ely. ~ is commonptace lor SChOol diSlflds 1I>rtlUghi;o)1 
1he nal00n 10 have li'nded lechnology·relaled sian davtIIooment 
SC1ivdoes and PRlg8rTIS_ In Maf. 1995. EIII<:1ror!Ic L~ $10'-
veyed on 1he nation's schooIL They Ior.nI II\a1 28% ot ~ 
_ did no! spend S $ngIe pemy on l&Ct'W'IOlOgy-<elaled SIan 
oe.elopJleri while Ihe reme.ncler.spenlleSs Ihan len 1* ce1'll 01 
1I>e_ staf1 GeYeiopmen1 budgeIs on 1echnology 
Some in$islihal human problems relaled' to irllrOducrng 
ler.:In:lIogy '" tho schools are far grea1el IhIIn I«t1noCaI ~. 
Technology is evoIviroIIfaslof ttwr I'II.m!In$ can learn r- 10 Ui& 
ij whim has big ,mpact on thoI cUt\n 01 !he school. ThoI rsprd 
mange o ften leaves o<lIcalofs teeing helpktu and bIwioered 
ThII fear ot Iedloology held by rank and fje ~f$ IOOnI& as a 
,;;gndicant barrie< 10 successl1Jl intogflltion 01 technology in 1he -, 
TeadIe<s are 1<ey players in the _topmenl and Impfem ..... 
laoon 0/ a tech!lOO>qy program. They mUSI feel sale 10 10m and 
~ in ttle area of lednoIogy. Teadle, tr&l....,g in lhe aru 01 
l(!(:ho oob;Jy assumes a pivotal ,ole il 1Ile reSln.oclU'ing 01 ~ 
t>:>n_ People are ttl e mosI valuable ,esource l'of1en pIon1\ing lor 
tecl" wklgy and we must inveSi in them. SimP!)' Slaled, II 600-
cesslul integralion is to take piace leac:hefS canoot be P11911 .... 
speclators of toc~_ 
School reformers routi~y ta l< abotJl develO!lirlg an informa· 
l ion·ag<l lea rrWl g pallom • . The problem is that many o<lIcators 
are unfami tia r with whal in formal ioo'8g6 Ularnill9 1001<5 like . 
Balow are fi v~ charaCloristics which earmark informali on·a!;IEI 
ie. mlll(!' 
1 Time-people can Ularn anytime: learn ..... II not """. 
fi r">ed 10 lime the teamer spendS in SCtlOOl 
2, Pl8ce-people can learn anyplace incl1.lOin\l horne, 
wor1<. school. play. <!IC, "hooIs itr. no lOnger me INm 
,~~ 
3, Form-pr.x:ople can access more inlormaloon lrom e~ 
irDrllC ...,...rces; "lormat>on-age learJW1\l ooes no1 do 
away with prioted -..cord but is en/IarIC6d by usng many 
formalS in<:lK!ng: \PPI"oCS. sound. and VIdeO 
•. People-all slakeholders are seen .. lea, ...... : stu· 
IienIS. parenlS. teachers. ItdmiruSlralOtS. business & 
induslry . and lay cit,zens are all seen al hle·IOn\l 
learners as well as cr.>-IetoChe<s 01 eadl Qlher 
5. Kn..-Gge--lulowl9dge in the in\ormabOn'I\I* II no1 
seen as the same kind ot knOW'ledge .... eded in the 
ilIllSUiaI em. basic Ine<acy found In Ihe ,ndustoal .. 
is imponam but intormatoon l~ef8CV Is cri~CflI in !lie 
notmaIion-age; .... teame, sitts through dlIta 10 Cf&8le 
,"Iormalion: ,nformabOn is used 10 cteate knowledge. 
mastery 01 ntormatron I<Iefacy il_~, _· 
iynl9, appt,;ng. and creatng i"1Ionnation; Inlormsloon it· 
emcy is viewed and measured ~ a tene 01 mul.ple 
inteligeores """ 9'OUP and i1r.IMduaI pertormanoe ori-
eotation rattler lIlao I"'I""~ tests. 
Busy ""hoof leaders oflen .'l.""Ch lor hefp In p~f'II'lI"O lor 
1Il~ technology slaU deve4opmool ttlal ;S urllGotly needed to 
traoslofm schools 10 Ihe in fo rmation·age IU, olo\l model 
l eadefs must beg in Ihe p lann ing prece ss by (I) revieWIng 
ch a facte risti cs o f ellecl ivo slall deve lopment p'og rams , 
(21 determinillg stal! oovelopmenl 8reas IhaT will rec.;ve the 
greatest locus, and (3) explore lhe diTf ..... enl stafl ""velopmont 
audiences that wil be a(1dressed. 
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Twenty-Two Characteristics 01 Effect ive 
Stafl Development Programs 
There is a body of existing li te rature wh ich describes 
effective cilaraclerisl;;'s of stalf deoek>pmenl programs whiffi 
has proven to be er""ial in school impro,emenl elforlS. These 
characteristics furnish ·snapshots" of whal reseArchers And 
pracl'tioners have found Irom pas l research and "best prac-
tices· in the general area of siall development, eomputer-
ass isted instn>ction, and resoarch related to using emerging 
tochnologies for instrllCtional purp<)Ws 
I. Leadlirsllip Commitmem and Support 
Commitment and s'W"n from district (i.e., central oll;;,e 
and beard of education) and bu ilding administrators are 
prerequisites to effectove techrJOlogy staff development pro-
grams. These leaders exhibil initial"e, expMise , and concern 
lor OIhers. 
2. ComprelleflS!ve, Continuous, and Evolutionary Programs 
Techoology staff development programs are comprehen-
sive in nature; that is, they deal ""th more than the operation of 
lechoo logy 0< tec hnk:al ski Is. They include training about how 
10 integrate techno logy in to teachong and learn ing ove r 
e<lended pe riods 01 time. There are follow-up activities which 
monitor progress and boJi ld on initial training. The program is 
0pe<1 and floxible to aliow new deveiopments in the emerg ing 
technologies as we lt as how to use these emerging tech-
noiogiE'S in technology-,nfuSed env.ronments (i. e .. access to 
many d~ferenl em~rgi"ll technologies) . 
3 . Pres8f11ice and Insefllice Connection 
The lechnology Iraining received in preservk:e and in ser-
vice are well c"""""'ted am coordinated 
4. Reslf1JCWte 0( Transformation Focus;"" 
Sclloollmprovemant Context 
A comprehensi.e technol C>!.lY staff development prog ram 
locuses 011 restructu ring or t ranslormi ng education through 
schoo improvement Pe.-sooal deveKlp.-nent is seen w,thin the 
co ntext 01 school itr()rovement. 
5. Partnership Foundiltion 
A ootr()r~hensi,~ teclnology stoff d$velopment program 
is a pa rtr>ership between and among sch<x>Is, par~nts, unNer· 
siti es. and ~usiness and industry. 
6. Mult,pIe Parliclpanllncerrlives 
PartICipants have incentives to partk:ipate in technology 
Iraoning s""h as release time, inse rvice days. pub~c ackno-.1-
edgement, stipends, college 0( district credits, awards, etc 
7. Participant Involvement 
PMic~nts receiving technology training are involved in 
the decision-making process which shapes and molds the staff 
development program. Meetings are hekJ to deal \";IM teacher 
concerns and consensus bu ikJir>;J around the school improve-
ment eflort. 
8. AacognHion 
Pa rttcipants receive recognition for their participation and 
achievements from a .ariety of sources: peers, supervisors . 
parents. school board. and commun ity. 
9. The Prir>Cipalas Le8mir>g Ler.oor 
The pmcip.1 is key player in the tecMofo.;jy staff dc,elop· 
mont prog ram. The prirlCipal supports and adva"""" teemoio:;ly 
train ir>;J in a variety of ways: (a) rrK>CIels 0( uses techr>:>fogy in 
day·to·day management and learning actiVities, (b) promotes 
technOlogy as a key restructuring andior transform'ng 1001, 
(c) recognizes and maximizes staH """ale>prflfJ"1 opportun ities 
for un locking the power 01 the eme(ging technolo-gies, and 
(d) partk:ipates in the stall development training activities. 
10. Governing Documems 
The techoology training program is guided by" vision and 
set of core va lues (i. e., miss ion statement and goal state · 
ments) which are embodied in a variety 01 belief and policy 
statements . Governing documents speak di rectly to leadernll ip, 
governance , budget consderatlons, program, and partk: ipant 
accountability. The iJO,e rning documents provde a legacy fO( 
a <:x>ntinv;:>us and ...-.nterrupted, technology stan deoelopment 
program even during changes in adm inistrat"e leadership at 
the building and central offkoe level. 
11 . Vislriel and BUilding Per$pf!CIlVe 
The technology staft de.e lopment program promotes 
a coordinated e ftort bet ween district and bu ild,ngs wh ,le 
demonstrat"'ll an understanding of te<;hnoIogy's growong role 
in a global society. The technology nee<Js of the diSlr>ct are mel 
as wel l as th e uniq ue needs 01 teachers . paren ts . an d 
administrators. 
12. Adult Learning Principles and Protessionalism 
Th e nature of the technolC>!.lY staff development program 
recog nizes and capita~zes Ofl the learning styles 01 adults as 
well as needed training lor on-go ir>g skil devIHoprnent Of COIl' 
tinoous growth. 
13. MandalOl)' VS. VoIunra'Y Involvement. 
F!8xib!8 Scl>eduling. and Options 
Participation in schoo irnp rovement is mandatory lJut par-
tiC ipation in all techrxllogy staff cleve loprnent activities is not 
mandatory . In other wo<ds, the techrxllogy stall development 
program provides much lIexibility to participants in term s of 
schedu ling and oploons. Wh il e there is fiexibility, participants 
need to (ecognlze thai professionali&rn dernands a high degree 
of corrm itmen1. 
14. Use 01 Elfe<:~ve Trainers and PresenlefS 
Tne technology train ing program utili zes expertise both 
outside and ins ide the system. All trainers and presenters 
mode l effective use of th e emerging technologoos and have 
credibility with participants. 
f 5. EtIe<;live Trailling Practices 
The entire technology training program is based on eflec· 
live training elements whk:h are linked to everyday practices. 
That is, the training is connected te what people do on a dal y 
bas,". Teachers must see a direct connection 10 the ir world. 
Pa rtlC(pa nts are exp-ected Ie practice new behaviors in their 
wor"rlaC<'! . Training includes an explanation 01 the theory , mUl-
tiple demonstrations of proetoS&es and conlent 10 be mastered, 
and oppOrtunities to pract~ with factual non-e,aluative feed· 
back and coaching FoI low.up traoni"9 is a hallmark of these 
tw ining cycles. 
16. Conducive Leaming Envirooment 
The training program is conducted in a positive learn ",~ 
eno iron ment within and outsde the classroom (e.g" appropr;' 
ate seating , l':lhting , wall cOlor, space, etc.) . 
17. Best Practices and R/J!8var>1 R/Jsearcf1 
While the technology tran n9 program acknowledges and 
uses effective school research and teacher effects resea rch 
(traditional educational resea rCh). it relics hOJvily on "best 
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practice&" (ar«OotJI ;"Iormation) aOd rese8rc~ 8~d doMlk)p-
meoI (R&D). Ttoehr>ek>9Y staN ~eveloprrent 8Ct,,,,Ues aOd PI'>" 
grams are ,ele~tGd o~ the basis 01 -bfeaki ng the mold 01 
traob0081 te8dling arod l&amirog wi1l1ltoehr>elOO':l 'ether llIan 
seleclirog ' P'o$ yoo( s ne.. lIlirog' 
18. RisI< Taking and E1<ptNim(Jn,~1ion 
The tectnology lIa,n,rog program promo1" ,1&1< 19long and 
e.~1ion by aI $l;>ketlo~leac:hers. admon06l'8I0fS. 
pa,en1,. bu ...... ss & induslry . afl!l!reinafS. PMocopantS era 
e"""",aged to play W11h Iha ame'll,ng lechnolog'es (, a a 
bulling between tun and -...)11<) and 1.5W\(I!he a~ tech-
nologies 10 redefine leaChing and leasrorog 
19- Pror¥Bm Mare.18I Ctla_ 
Malelials wInch I8Cilitlile !l8rtoc~ trahng 9C(Ni1Jes and 
oo.ncon- are readily 8CCe$$IbIe .nd .S61ST pastiopanta when 
11"""- personat cont8C\ _ tra,""", • IrnpouIbie Of oncorwe-
"'ent These techn<>togy tra"""ll m.t9fi81s are dear. detailed. 
and sequen::ed 10 ma!Ctl !l8lto::opant WereN and sloU Ievet 
20. Meets individual NHdS 
PrD9rams aM actiVIties a .. \lIIa,ad to meet needs and 
inlerests at pa,ticipants , IntereSts and ski", 'arlge widely' 
!IOf'IUS<!f1l (~ and thOlle v.no do r>et have _s 10 
tecnnolo\lY), moderate users, 10 high-end uS<i<'I (technOl)/liles) 
2r. AccoofItal>ilify 
Pfogram ev~tion i'ldudes Ix>tfI Tormat, ,,,, and surrwnative 
meaSlJre&. Participant Gvaluatkln Is eased 0f1 more thlln partOci-
pant perfQ rma~ (dassroom or SCfloo4 perfofmarooe) arld stu. 
dent och ie. ement (i,e .. norm -reTerenCed ROd staOdn,dizad 
tests). Prog ram attoctlvooess is det9fmrrtll(l l,)y multiple criW ia 
8I1d sta rldards rotlective 01 0Uf InlOlmation·Aae (i. e" autllemlc 
as,,"ssment. elQcTron ic portt~~. wo rk:!-Ol·WQr); I;QfI1p.:iterocl<Js). 
In short. 21 st oonIury stao:IartlS stlOIIld be 8I)pI>ed when 8\'aloJ-
abllg tloe prOg ram mtll<!r lI\an Igm cemury sT~nOO rOs, 
22. Cooperatl"" Work R6iarior>sJ1,ps. 
Pa,bcipam. lvorI< with erld Iea,n f,eon each atM. in train· 
ing sessioo •. The)o a'll 'e,eIy IsoIa1eo 0< ~ed 10 WOfIc ",de-
peJllle.ro1i)' since leam reIiItOonshipS a .. p&ramoum to r~inlng 
teaching _ learn~ _roce 01 acl\oollr&n$tormalion. 
The,e a'e many components 01 an el l&<:I"'e lechnology 
Malt d~lopmem PfOIl/em. Wtlite 00 sorogl& program has a l 01 
1hese chtllact9fiStics. elteclive 18C1lnolOgy tta11 devetOPment 
p,oglams have many 01 Ihe" Char/loCle"SIM;S In common 
When devetOfli'lg an eHtoehve l toehnotogy stat! devetOPmenl 
1>"'9'am. $Choo! _ IS snoutd draw on '- chillaC1e'lsI>cs 
to stolpe and structu .. 1tl& program 
Fow Staff Developmenl lnl ia~ I h. 1 Should be 
Addr" H<i 
Schoo! leaders cohen s.tfUgIgte ..... tII whe .. 10 beIJolln f«h. 
notagy !rainIng .nd whal .... ., should lee ..... e the grealeSl 
focus. Leaoje", Should ~,n by ""'wing training throu9h a 
district.wfde lens at tou, mIIp' tednoIogy i'liUatMes (Pfo9'am 
o/Iemvs). These inrua1rVf:!l repfeMf'll critical areas 01 locus when 
i1lololrn~ng ledonotOgy ,nlO eOOc:atIon and lroclucle: (I) adm"SI<a-
w.. proWdivity, (2) cufficuUn production, (3) tead" ''9 &. lean'\-
i1g , ood (4) sdIo<oI restruct~ran&lormatlon. The fojiow"'ll 
defin iUoos Pfovode a more delalled uplanaUon of the lou, 
<istrlct-wide ini~awes 
I , Admlnl stralive P'oducllvlly-orgaf>lzatiot>.oo Indi· 
vi<1wt el(;derocy th«)(Jf}ll I«MOiogy. Partici pants us.e 
til<! OOl/)fgo ng toct-..::liogies 10 enhanCe 0< translorm the 
1010"''''11 prooosse&; (1) com"....wcaloOf1 . (2) blldge! Of 
purchasing, (3) record ~ee pi ng, (4) per$Onnet inven. 
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!Ory, (5) t.-arosportatioo man&9<lmoot. and (6) fOOd 'rnm' 
agement . Rolmeml:>er tllat aaniriSirative prodi,.c:tivity " 
desigroaTe.j fa< ... program partiC J>arllS-flOt j..sl admi", 
isl raTOl$ Ie, !/. , teacher prool>Ot,,,,ty by U9,... ele<::troolc 
9'00& .-eportong). 
2. Curriculum P,oducl ior>-creallO(! a r>f1 moditicallOfl 01 
tea-.g maleriills. PaJUtiJ)an1$ use lhe ...... ging leef>. 
notOg",s to enhance 0' tran.t",m Ilia rotlowlng p'o-
cesses; (1) 1ochnology-based CUlflClJlum review ~ I.e .. 
Hr..:oon 01 software. dalabosesJ. (2) techr>elogyobased 
eul1ic!Am developmenl Q.e .. creabng products uSll'l\l 
1oclmology 1001$ and apptocal H)nS). (3) lechn0IO\JV' 
inftJood env"ooments (1.0 .. masslrtg 1hG use of 811l9frr 
ing tedmotog"'$ in one loca~on tor multiple usen). 
(4) tbary a utomatIOn, (5) eulTieutum ,eeouroes 1\II-Od8) 
development (,-e . c<eatlng eleClrortlc CUJf;cutum 
access). and (6) schoo/lmprovemenl ,esea,ch (I e . 
cotlecbng and analydng data eIeCtrOno::atly) 
3. Teaching & le<Iminll--process 01 _lining roM 01 
/eiICIIef and SIUdImt where Ie8G1lerS 8111 ~ 01 
stnde<tI:s ...no 1U8 activuIy ""9llged in IunCtt:JnIM /oIef1Ic;y 
as weil lH informalioo Iitet8cy 1oMwIg, T eed1Of$ and 
admlnl$trato,s e"l'fofe the follOwIng tranSIOImatlon 
COn«lpts as they use the eme'glngle<:hnologles 
( t ) guioo.oo·"de. mentor, co-leamef, 8\'aluolO< and 
co-<IvalClato.-. and lea,1W09 leader . (2) student lea' .... 
witl1tead1", Ily toctlSO"l9 on "IIleliona! ii!<)facy concepli 
(academic basic s~i ll.). emerging technology ak ill s, 
t9Ctmology-oased learn in g mell1od$ (e.g" electron ic 
coope rati'" learning. eieclrooic collaborative lea"'"'ll , 
m ultimedia, d islance lea rn Ing , vi rtu al rea lity, and 
(3) infOftnatlon literacy ILe., aocessi rog analyzing. apply-
ing, aoo creating information el octrorically). 
4. School Tran$tormal ion _ /linClameMal or rad,cal 
,ooes;gn 01 le&eIliro); and kmming .micf) 911dr8Ue& /fie 
underlying causes, r8lh6c tto.~n 1M symptoms, 01 lO w 
quality education. PMo:::ipants e>plOle tn e tOlm arid 
ILn:tion 0/ $<;hooks, too"""",, a rod stud ents. Ed COOlltion 
'" re<lefifoe<t w~h tt... ~ tedoJ\OlOgr&S For many 
teClm otooy visiona, ies, this iflitiat .. e is synonymous 
",'h -any<l<l a learn ing anything, in Bny k1fm, anytime. 
8"1'ptace." 
In efle<:;t",e t""hoology stall d .... 'IOpmef!1 p'Og,ams. !he 
l00J IAI1l1'1t~ ale a lways balanced Of ,ol&ted. ThaI is, 8ilch 
01 tt... tou, intbatives are explored in sognoficant depth, Some 
schools will deal w~h these "'~II'II"'es simu~aneously while 
othe< SCflools will concootrale on one i'liIilltive bGIole n'IO'4'o9 
lothe next. 
AI tochnology stalt ojevelopment PfOIIlams arG not well 
balanced Due 10 tack or Insoghl 0' p'Ope' plannIng. many 
schools often allow deoninance of lochnology basic: skilla Of 
one PfIJItfru'I inmalNe dOfTWlatrog 111 other PfIJItfru'I initiatrve&. 
Ahef the dedsian has been macl& as 10 wtoich distrid inr· 
IiImve should receIVe ImmedIate altention . BCtIOOI IHderl 
should awessrvety plan lor laaCher trahng sessIOnS on baSoe 
technotogy skils. 
Basic TecIb1oI<lgy SkiII$ 
It is imponan t 10 lemembe, that basic teChnOlOgy akil:t 
emb,aces a ll emerging t&el1nologies-not JUS1 compul" ... 
BaS>:: tectoook>9Y sl<:ils Ifal" in<J can be orgal1lled Into ". dis· 
crete categories. They il\d """' , ( I ) ceonPU le' Of>e'atioo end 
word pfOoess<ng , (2) em"'ging technologIeS, (3) OPl(led~T 
ronst ructioo , (4 ) data bas.e constructi"". (5) nelWOfl<ing, and 
(6 ) "; sual-audio oota p'ooes"ng (e.g .. lI'aphocs, >Moo, sound). 
The fot km ong defl",tioos Pf",,1de a detailed e>pta.rI!llion 01 
the basic tectv>ology skil ls v.tlictl need to be oIf~rO}<j;" a t'a .... 
1"9 PfC?am; 
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1) COOl{Jwer operation al'ld word pm;essinl/""""Ski lls r<HatM 
to turn ing oompuler on aoo off, prinling, rotJIi>e proce-
dures 01 campuler nalligalion, elc. as w~ 1 as the art 01 
ente ril>g lexl and manii>Ulating toxt·booed docOO1ents , 
This competency can be descr ibed in terms of a 
users's abi ity to "cru nch words,' 
2) emerging roclloologles-----skills (in addition to the com-
pUler) which in.olve the operati on of in1eract ive 
videodisc player , modem, ~ideotape recorder, aookl-
tape recorder, relevisio n, FAX, CD·ROM (compact disc 
read on ~ memory), sat~ llte, LCD panel (liquid crystal 
display) . This cC<"rf'<lter<::y can be descrlled in te rms 01 
a users's ab i ity to ' nav93te e-lectronica l ~." 
3) sprel!(!sl>eet constr<>;;lion----.;kl s related organization 01 
numericat in/ormatoo into ledger-l ike <Hoc!roo;,; fo rms 
for ana lys is and ca lculat ion . This competency can 
be descri bed in terms of the user's abi~!y !o "crunch 
numbers." 
4) database construclior>-skills related to th e construc· 
tion of an aggregation 01 data t()(lether with a col e<;tion 
of operal ions that facili !a!es searching, sorting. arid 
recom~ i n i ng ac ti v it ies This comp etency can be 
dilscribed in tenns of a users's abi lity to "c"",ch data,-
5) netIVO<king---skl s r,"ated to commlri:;atoo with others 
on computer network, arid corm9Ction 01 teache rs to 
major data~ases inside aCid outside the schoot This 
campeter<::y can be described in terms 0/ a user's abi lity 
to -corr.-nunicate elec!rorica l ~ over distar>ee and time: 
6) visual-audio data processing-skills related to using 
sourld, video, graph ics. te,t etc, (i.e" HyperCard'M. 
HyperStud>om. LinkWay Uve)~), This competency ca n 
be described ", terms 01 a user's ability!O ·cn.nch pO:-
tures, sound and text. " 
As these p'()(lrams are offe red. tochoology leaders need 
!O remember that prOg ram participants may already h a~e those 
skiUs. Participan ts should t>o olfe red tra ining in technoio gy 
basic ski lls onty n long as an ind ividual or program needs 
exist. All participants need to have a working knowledg;:J of the 
basic s~ ils before 0000ffiir>g heavity ",oohied in the t9Chnology 
progra m initiatives wh ich represe nt the rooms found in the 
technok:>w stal! deoelopment program 
After school leaders have examined characterist ics of 
e1foctiYe staH development and begun identifying which pro-
gram area(s) to loous on first, they should decide how much of 
the technology stalf development prog ram shooid be dMk:ated 
10 the ciassrcx.-r1 teacher as oppoood to olher audiences such 
as administrators, school board, arid support staff, etc , 
Identilying the Audiences /or Staff Deve lopment 
An elfect ive techoolOgy stalf deYelopmen! prog ram has 
many different aud iences. In an ideal sense. classroom 
teachers, administrators, board 01 education members, sli)"ti-
tute teachers, support staft, and parents shouid be targeted for 
the tech nology staff de~e l opment program. In practi ce , 
howe~er, teachers are usually the primary pa ~k:ipants "' the 
lechno logy staff de~el opment prog ram. Thi s "practical mirld 
ser of seeing teachers as the primary Iarget is what most of uS 
bring to !echnok:>w "taU deoelopment prog rams 
Typ ica ll y, we thi nk the teacher is the only pe rson that 
impacts Icam ing is classroom teachers. Howe~e r, we koow 
fr(}m personal ~xperi ence arid research literature that many 
C>!her indhiiduals (e.g .. acrn irlistra!Ors, cooks, janitors, parents, 
sibi ings) play key roles in student learning. It is all 0/ the Slake-
holders in the sch oot distri ct or buiid ing that impact student 
lea rn ing ! 
Lef s take a look at some 0/ the koy play~rs that shoutd 
be conside red when building a techoology stalf deveklpmem 
program: 
Superinrel'ldcnt 
Most agree that the supefintendent is and shoutd be a key 
player in !ransfomlir>g education throogh the emerging tech· 
nok:>gies . Yet, most 0/ us hesitate 10 irdude this indi viduo l in 
the technoi()(ly ~taff deYeIoj:ment prog ram 
The presenc~ and pallic ipatkln of the superintendent in 
techn<:>ogy staff development activities sends a strong m~s­
sage !o all other stakel>:Jiders. Yet, effective superinlendents 
ha~e always attende6 staff deve lopment programs, This is 
especiatly twe lor !echnology staff de~elopment programs 
sn::e the superintenden! is or shoutd be tho primary visionary 
0/ the program. 
&I>0oI Bo.lrd MemlJer 
Few technology staff deveklpmen! programs make formal 
prOllisions lor schoot board members unde< tho distr;:;!'s staff 
deve lopment umbretla. However. in most succes slu l tech-
nC>!ogy staff developmen! pr()(lrams, the school leaders have 
included, updated, or com"""";cated with the board of educa-
tion at critical junctures in th e prog ram, 
Staff deveklpment oppo~unitie" must be made available 
to board members to insure that they are prepared !o carry oot 
thei r responsibi lities as leaders in the schoot distriC! 
BuikJir>g Lev&! AdministralN 
The buiid ing principa l is a key player in school transform-
ati on process . Without doli)t. he or she is a key per""" in mak-
ing change happe n at the bu il d ing leoel. Bu! tike the 
supe rintendent, J"r"\OSl of us wo u~ hesita!e to make sli)stant;"'e 
provisklns for this individual in the toc hn<>ogy staff develop · 
moo t prog ram. The fact remains that the presooce and leader· 
ship of the buil ding principa l is critical!o any staff deveiopm"nt 
program. 
Pamn/s 
Tradit ionall y, staff deve lopment prog rams have been 
des igned for One group 01 individuals-teachers. As k any 
teacher who has the most inlluer.oe 00 students as a learners 
aCid thot teacher,,; 11 tell you-paroolS. Parents are crtICial to 
the support f\ecessary for the ir ch il dren's understanding 01 
technology-based lea rni ng, Fur!her, without effoct stBff devel· 
oprt><l nt for inlofmalion technoklgy pa rents are li k"~ to retreat 
to the educat ion they understand--one dr i ~~n by avai lable 
technologies when they attended schoot 
Support Siall 
Typic ally. support staff such as s~crctJrles, bus drive,", 
custodians, cooks are th e last groop 01 poople we woo~ think o! 
as primary stakehC>!ders in the techoology staff development 
pfog ram. Yet. personal experience arid resea rch tell us that 
these are key !>"op\e in the success of an educational program, 
For example, how many stories hav~ yoo heard about the 
custodian who either "m ade Or broke" an jnooyative project by 
the way th e chairs or room we re arranged? For a second 
example, coosider who a community memoor makes contact 
within th e district or school if lhey have a questi on aixlut what 
is going on in the schoo l. Do they go to the supenntoodoot. 
priocipal. or teachers, or do they cornmunk:ate with support 
slall? Our experi ences tell us that lhey oommunicale with sup-
port stan because oommunity members fee l more comfort with 
people who are like them, We be li eve support stan are key 
iridioduals in a tochnoi"llY staff dev<Hoptnent prog ram. 
Library MeJia SpecWisl 
The lib rary med ia spec ialist pl ays a primary rC>! e in the 
technology staff d"~e l opm ent program. The med ia/l ibrary 
specialist's r<:>e, needs, and expertise slxluld be careloJly inle· 
grated into th e technol()(lY staff dev'""Pffie()! pr()(lram 
Educational Considerafions 
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After consk!G ri r>g the previous staker.olders, the primary 
players can 9nd should be considered- the c lassroom 
teftch, .. The primary pu'pose 01 consklerlr>g the previous 
groups is to recognize that the class'oem teac:het Is not the 
$Ole PO"""" rOlSpOnSbIe lor tearnir>g In the classroem. Yel, ~ is 
tqJany irn~ant to recognize that the teacher'. success is 
depeoo;I9nt 00 the staket>otlerl round .... any school d OSlnc1 0< 
boJildi"ll 
Surn"",'Y 
Creab"ll 3 tecl>oology stall development progt'lI'" is not an 
N$y 1Isak. UndllrStartOing tl>e CI\IIfaderislrCS 01 ellectrve staM 
develOpment programs. detei'OWowlg staM dIveiopmenl pnCII' 
Educa tional Considerations, Vol. 23, NO.2, Spring 1996 
~ies, aoo targ eting different audi~"'~1 are IhrGe critical steps 
tour>(! in ledv>oIogy $Ialt devel o-pmenl IGaOG r$h;p , Change Is 
grad",,1 and diMicult ;::««&5 8r'>d can nevGr be cons.id&r&d a 
one-time event Constr<>c~n g a t&r:hnotogy staN (Ia.elopr roent 
programs is simila r 10 tI>G early Arneric3n pioneel'S who Cl\a<i&d 
unknown territory, They rea;e-d 0<1 exis~"II l'I19ps but ...... no! 
atraOd 10 creale new maps. Modern schooIlead&1'S who desigo 
ledY>oic>gy staff de""lo~"""nl progr9ms. like their i ocesto<S. 
are 1f\Jy hr$l·wave pioneers. 
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